
 

 
 
 
 

GOD GATHERS US 
 

PRELUDE & WELCOME                  “Here I Am Lord”                                       by DL Schu e     
                                               Farah Padamsee & Hannah Abercrombie 
 
Welcome to worship today!  If you’re worshiping online or in-person, we’re glad that God has 

gathered us today.  During the prelude, you’re invited to prepare your hearts and minds to  
focus on God’s presence around us no ma er where we may be.   

 

IF YOU ARE WORSHIPING IN-PERSON TODAY, please visit www.pmlc.org and use the check in 
bu on to note your presence. It is very important that you note everyone with you today.   

 

IF YOU ARE WORSHIPING ONLINE TODAY, prepare your space at home for worship.   
Light a candle.  Pick an object like a bible or cross for a point of reflec on.   

You may also check-in using the link above.   
 

Pray that the Holy Spirit will fill this moment of worship with the presence of Jesus. 

 

Christ the King Sunday 

PRESTON MEADOW LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Plano, Texas 

 Nov. 22, 2020  |  10am 

 

PLEASE RECORD ATTENDANCE AT WWW.PMLCORG 



 

ALTAR FLOWERS GIVEN BY: 
 

Bob & Lynne Goetz in memory of our beloved daughter, Niki. 
Jim & Shelly Crouse in celebra on of Abby’s & Allison’s 22nd birthdays. 

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS 
 

All may make the sign of the cross, the sign marked at bap sm, as the presiding minister 
begins. 
 

P Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, 
  who forgives all our sin, 
  whose mercy endures forever. 
C  Amen. 
 

P Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from whom no  
  secrets are hid: cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspira on of your Holy  
  Spirit, that we may perfectly love you and worthily magnify your holy name, through 
  Jesus Christ our Lord. 
C  Amen. 
 

P Let us draw near with a true heart, and confess our sins before God and one another.   
  Please kneel as you are able.  Silence is kept for reflec on. 
 

Most merciful God, 
 

C  we confess that we are cap ve to sin and cannot free ourselves.  
  We have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed,  
  by what we have done and by what we have le  undone.  
  We have not loved you with our whole heart;  
  we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves.  
  For the sake of your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us.  
  Forgive us, renew us, and lead us,  
  so that we may delight in your will  
  and walk in your ways, to the glory of your holy name. 
  Amen. 
 

P   God, who is rich in mercy, loved us even when we were dead in sin, and made us alive 
  together with Christ. By grace you have been saved. In the name of ☩ Jesus Christ, 
  your sins are forgiven. Almighty God strengthen you with power through the Holy  
  Spirit, that Christ may live in your hearts through faith. 
 

C  Amen. 



 

GATHERING SONG      All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name! 
 

1 All hail the pow'r of Jesus' name! 
 Let angels prostrate fall; 
 bring forth the royal diadem 
 and crown him Lord of all. 
 Bring forth the royal diadem 
 and crown him Lord of all. 
 
4 Sinners, whose love can ne'er forget 
 the wormwood and the gall, 
 go spread your trophies at his feet 
 and crown him Lord of all. 
 Go spread your trophies at his feet 
 and crown him Lord of all. 
 
5 Let ev'ry kindred, ev'ry tribe 
 on this terrestrial ball 
 to him all majesty ascribe 
 and crown him Lord of all. 
 To him all majesty ascribe 
 and crown him Lord of all. 
 
  Text: Edward Perronet, 1726-1792, sts. 1-4; J. Rippon, A Selec on of Hymns, 1787, sts. 5-6 



 

SHARING THE PEACE 
 

P   May the peace of our Lord be with you always!  
 

C   And also with you! 
 

Please take a moment to ‘Pass the Peace.’  Please refrain from shaking hands or hugging  
anyone outside of your immediate family. We encourage to you wave, give a thumbs up,  

or put up the peace sign for one another.   
 
 
 

If you’re worshipping online, post a pic on social media during this me of worship and make 
sure to use #pmlctogether so we can celebrate with you!  

 

#pmlctogether 

APOSTOLIC GREETING 
 

P The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy 
 Spirit be with you all. 

 

C And also with you. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
PRAYER OF THE DAY  
   

P Let us pray. O God of power and might, your Son shows us the way of service, and in 
him we inherit the riches of your grace. Give us the wisdom to know what is right and 
the strength to serve the world you have made, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and 
Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  

 

C Amen. 



 

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND OFFERING  
 

Financial giving is an expression of our faith.  It reminds us that all we have belongs to 
God, and God has put us in charge of what we have.  If you would like to make a  
financial gi  today, text “PMLC” to 77977 for a direct link to give through your mobile 
device.  Thank you for your joyful generosity!  
 
Offering envelopes, for those worshiping in-person, may be dropped off in one of the 
baskets provided on the way out of the sanctuary a er worship has concluded.   

 INTO THE WORD        

FIRST SCRIPTURE READING      Ephesians 1:15-23 



 

A    The Holy Gospel according to St. Ma hew, the 25th chapter.  
C    Glory to you, O Lord.  

 

GOSPEL   Ma hew 25:31-46 
 

A   The gospel of our Lord.  
C   Praise to you, O Christ.   

SERMON                                     Pastor Paul Mussachio  

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION   

Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.     
  Lord, to whom shall we go? 
  You have the words of eternal life. 
Alleluia, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia. 



 
SONG OF PRAISE            “Thine the Amen, Thine the Praise”                                        by Carl Schalk 

THE APOSTLES’ CREED   
P   Along with the whole church on earth, we confess our faith. 
 

C     I believe in God, the Father almighty, 
       creator of heaven and earth. 

      I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, 
       who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
       born of the virgin Mary, 
      suffered under Pon us Pilate, 
      was crucified, died, and was buried; 
      he descended to the dead.* 
      On the third day he rose again; 
      he ascended into heaven, 
      he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 
      and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 

  I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
    the holy catholic church, 
    the communion of saints, 
    the forgiveness of sins, 
    the resurrec on of the body, 
    and the life everlas ng. Amen. 



 

GREAT THANKSGIVING DIALOGUE   
 

P    The Lord be with you. 
C  And also with you. 
P    Li  up your hearts. 
C  We li  them to the Lord. 
P    Let us give thanks to the Lord our God. 
C  It is right to give our thanks and praise. 
P     It is indeed right, our duty and our joy… and join their unending hymn: 

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY 
 

Holy, holy, holy Lord, 
God of power and might, 
heaven and earth are full of your glory. 
Hosanna in the highest. 
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. 
Hosanna in the highest  

PRAYERS OF  



 

LORD’S PRAYER  
 

P   Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, we pray the prayer Jesus gave us:   
 

C  Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, 
your kingdom come, your will be done, 
on earth as in heaven. 

Give us today our daily bread. 
Forgive us our sins as we forgive those  

   who sin against us. 
Save us from the me of trial 

and deliver us from evil. 
For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, 

now and forever. Amen. 

P   You are indeed holy, almighty and merciful God...be all honor and glory, now 
and forever. 

 

C Amen. 



 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR HOLY COMMUNION AT HOME WHILE WATCHING ONLINE 
 

We now invite you to break the bread and share the cup with those who are gathered 
around you.  Select one person to hand out the bread and wine.  As that person gives the 
bread and wine (or juice), please remember to share these words:  
 This is my body, given for you.          This is my blood, shed for you.  
A er all have communed, make sure that the selected person also receives communion in 
the same manner.   
 

If you happen to be alone, li  up each element of communion before your face and say out 
loud:  __(Name)___ this is my body, given for you.  This is my blood, shed for you.  
 

Congrega on may be seated for communion. 

LAMB OF GOD              

Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world; have mercy on us.  
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world; have mercy on us.  
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world; grant us peace, grant us peace.   

COMMUNION SONG   For the Fruit of All Crea on               ELW 679 
 

1 For the fruit of all crea on, 
 thanks be to God. 
 For these gi s to ev'ry na on, 
 thanks be to God. 
 For the plowing, sowing, reaping, 
 silent growth while we are sleeping, 
 future needs in earth's safekeeping, 
 thanks be to God. 
 

2 In the just reward of labor, 
 God's will is done. 
 In the help we give our neighbor, 
 God's will is done. 
 In our worldwide task of caring 
 for the hungry and despairing, 
 in the harvests we are sharing, 
 God’s will is done. 



 

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION 
 

A Let us pray.  Grant us, Lord God, 
C the vision of your kingdom, forgiveness and new life, 
 and the s rring of your Spirit, 
 so that we may share in your mission of grace  
 and proclaim your love, in the name of Christ. Amen. 

BLESSING 
 

P Go out into the world in peace: 
have courage; 
hold on to what is good; 
return no one evil for evil; 
help the suffering; 
honor all; 
love and serve the Lord, 
rejoicing in the power of the Holy Spirit. 
 

And the blessing of God Almighty, 
the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, 
be upon you, and remain with you forever.  
 

C Amen. 
 

—based on 1 Corinthians 16:13; 1 Thessalonians 5:13-22; 1 Peter 2:17 

3 For the harvests of the Spirit, 
 thanks be to God. 
 For the good we all inherit, 
 thanks be to God. 
 For the wonders that astound us, 
 for the truths that s ll confound us, 
 most of all, that love has found us, 
 thanks be to God. 

 
  Text: Fred Pra  Green, 1903-2000 
  God's will is done.Text © 1970 Hope Publishing Company, Carol Stream, IL 60188. All rights reserved. Used by permission. 



 

SENDING SONG                     Soon and Very Soon              ELW 439  

DISMISSAL 
 

A  Go in peace. Serve the King! 
C    Thanks be to God. 

For those worshiping in-person, please wait to be dismissed by the ushers who will dismiss 
you by pew.  Offering baskets are located by the exits if you wish to leave your offering  

behind.  Take care, and be well!  

Liturgy and Hymns reprinted with permission.  Augsburg Fortress License: SAS000753, One License: A-705394, CCLI: 2221727.   
For worship use only.   

POSTLUDE                                       

Soon and every soon, we are goin’ to see the King.  
Soon and every soon, we are goin’ to see the King.  
Soon and every soon, we are goin’ to see the King.  
Hallelujah, hallelujah, we’re goin’ to see the King.  
 

No more cryin’ there, we are goin’ to see the King.  
No more cryin’ there, we are goin’ to see the King.  
No more cryin’ there, we are goin’ to see the King.  
Hallelujah, hallelujah, we’re goin’ to see the King.  
 

No more dyin’ there, we are goin’ to see the King.  
No more dyin’ there, we are goin’ to see the King.  
No more dyin’ there, we are goin’ to see the King.  
Hallelujah, hallelujah, we’re goin’ to see the King.  
 

Soon and every soon, we are goin’ to see the King.  
Soon and every soon, we are goin’ to see the King.  
Soon and every soon, we are goin’ to see the King.  
Hallelujah, hallelujah, we’re goin’ to see the King.  
 

Hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah! 



 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
 

WORSHIP REMINDERS FOR FALL 2020  
  

In-person worship service runs  
    concurrent with online worship at 10am     

 

Please record a endance each week for     
    each family member (both at home and     
    online) at pmlc.org 
 

Please register each family member       
    (watch for weekly email)  

 

Wear a mask when in the building (masks     
    are available if you forget yours) 
 

Sit with family and prac ce social  
         distancing  

STEWARDSHIP 2020 
 

You should have received your packet in the mail. 
Please take me to reflect on the message         
included. This year you have the  
op on to (a) mail in your pledge card 
or (b) complete your financial     
commitment online (use QR code to 
the right).  

 

162 PLEDGE CARDS  
RECEIVED SO FAR 

ONLINE WORSHIP ONLY 
 

Wed., November 25th @7pm 

LITERARY LADIES 
Mon., Nov 23/7pm/Via ZOOM 
 

Our book this month is Born a Crime 
by Trevor Nash.  All readers           
welcome! Ques ons? 
mkh7154@gmail.com  

ANNIVERSARY 
 
CELEBRATING 20+ YEARS:  
Kerry & Janice Meeker, 27yrs, 11/27 
 

CHRISTMAS  
POINSETTIAS 
Help decorate the church for 
Christmas Eve. You may take 
your plant(s) home a er the 
final worship service on Dec. 

24th. A list of donors and occasions will be     
included in our Christmas Eve bulle n.  

 

The deadline to order and pay for your plant(s) 
is Nov. 29. The cost is $9 per plant. 

ORDER 
 

1) Complete form insert in this bulle n and  
return to church office, or  

2) Complete form at h ps://bit.ly/38ypoaV 
 

PAY 

1) Use a separate check & envelope and place 
in offering plate, mail to church, or 

2) Pay through Pushpay (pmlc.org/give) and 
put “poinse a” in the memo field. 



 

SUPPORT PMLC 
THIS CHRISTMAS 

 SEASON 
when you shop for gi s at  

smile.amazon.com! 
 

Go to https://smile.amazon.com/ch/75-2107623  
 

and Amazon will  donate 0.5% of your eligible 
smile.amazon.com purchases to us! 

ANNOUNCEMENTS CTD. 
 

 

FALL OFFICE HOURS  
Mon-Thurs: 9am-5pm  

CHRIST IN OUR HOME 
OCT-DEC 2020 NOW 

AVAILABLE IN THE ATRIUM 

If you would like a copy mailed to 
you: linda.bland@pmlc.org. 

Fridays by appointment only. 

SCOUT TROOPS  
1999B & 1999G FALL  

POPCORN SALES  
Place your order at h ps://

bit.ly/33dWOIV 
and your order will ship directly to your home. 

 
ONLINE THIS YEAR  

 2 0 2 1  

THE WHEELS ARE IN MOTION. YOUR 
GROUP CAPTAIN WILL CONTACT YOU... 

Explore a variety of contempla ve prayer  
methods. ALL are welcome.  

Let Nothing Trouble You 
This month’s theme is inspired by a poem 

wri en by Theresa of Avila, a 16th century nun. 
She lived at a me when life was difficult for 

many. Her words “Whoever has God wants for 
nothing at all” offered hope and comfort to 

members of her faith community. They are good 
words for us today, as we con nue to face     

ongoing challenges in our lives today.  

JOIN US ON MONDAYS AT  
7-8pm  | Nov 23, 30 & Dec 7 

 

Sign on 10 mins early if you would like to chat. 
 

jackie.schade@pmlc.org 

NEW FALL CONTEMPLATIVE PRAYER  
SESSIONS VIA ZOOM 

Extra  Stephen Ministry bags 
from All Saints’ Day available 
in the Atrium. Please pick one 
up if you haven’t already! 

ADVENT 2020 BEGINS NOV 29 

Sermon Series: Let Christ’s Light Shine  



 

PRAYERS  

 

OUR DEEPEST SYMPATHY 
• to Gina Best & family as they grieve the loss of her dad, Joe (+11/16). 
• To Jeff Fortney & family as they grieve the loss of his uncle, Calvin Henderson (+11/16). 
 
MEMBERS—Don & Mary Skowbo, Joe Sheffield, Kenny Meyers, Wrenda Benson, Gwen Workman, 
Carol Hackemack Harper, Marge Glossop, Karen Redding, Coralee Hester, Marie Higa, Doris Johnson, 
Anna Crain, Emma Collins, Ray Bell and Donna Whitaker. 

 
 
FAMILY MEMBERS—Jerry (Jeff & Sallie Fortney’s brother-in-law), Janie (Gina Best’s mom), Warren 
& Joyce (Trudee Johnson’s Mom & Dad), David (Alex & Jane Booras’ son), Lisa Reeves (Bob & Pat  
Appel’s daughter), Barbara & Jim (Michael Porst’s mother & brother), Stacy (Trudee Johnson’s  
brother), Becky (David Howerton’s sister-in-law), Charlie & Jim (Karen Gunther’s brothers-in-law),  
Michael (Pastor Kate’s cousin), Bonnie (Bob Appel’s sister), Rosa (Elizabeth Costales’ mother-in-law), 
Terri Cochran (Rene Walls’ aunt), Sco  (Rolf & Donna Forseth’s son-in-law), Roger (Mary Higdon’s  
father), Eleanor (Debbie Shock’s mom), Richard (Evan Reitzell’s father), Sam & Terri (Rene Walls’ aunt 
& uncle), David (Julie Delaney’s dad), Shirley (Bob   Appel’s sister), Guy (Ken & Joleen Schwarz’s son), 
Ka e (Sharon (Lawson) Best’s granddaughter), John (Pastor Jackie & Henry’s nephew & brother-in-
law), Charles (Shannon McKemie’s dad), Alice (Erin Williams’ grandma); Cheryl (Ne e Schwarz’s 
cousin), Callie (Roylyn Kohutek’s mom & family), Suzanne (Marilyn & Harold Layher’s  daughter), Linda 
(Kirk Schlotman’s mom), Alice (Chris  Henry’s mom), Chriss (Brian Sco ’s cousin), Alan & Judy; + Judy’s 
parents (Mike & Roylyn’s son & daughter-in-law), Chris (Pastor Jackie & Henry’s son), Henry (Kevin  
Ericson’s dad), Edward & Edna (Kerri Fortney’s grandparents), Arlene (Donna Smith’s mother), Earl (Evi 
Miculka’s dad), David (Amber Paulsen’s dad), Julia (Charlie & Kathy Brown’s granddaughter),  
Abigail, Alexander & Simone (Michelle Honeck’s family), Ron (Michelle Honeck’s dad), Serena (Bob & 
Pat Appel’s niece), John (Linda Hahn’s brother), Ray (Jim Gauthier’s brother), and Carol (Theresa St.-
Gil’s mother-in-law). 
 
 
OTHERS—Bertha (Judy Halls’ family friend), Eric (Ron & Toni Rundt’s friend), Kay (Bill & Susan 
Laupus’ friend), Belinda (Judy Halls’ friend), Lacey Wendel (extended family member of Jim & Shelly 
Crouse), Linda & Dick (former PMLC members), Jody (Kent Best’s friend), Be y Darrow, John (Joan 
Edwards’ friends’ brother-in-law), Ron & Eunice (friends of Pastor Jackie), Bella (friend of Walls      
Family), Nyra (Chris na Stelzl’s friend), Faith Trapp, Bob Baker & Family, Bob (John Shea’s friend), 
Anita (Kathleen Rice’s friend),   Hercules Family (Sheffield family friends), Graham (Davenport family 
friend), Patrick (Candice Clark’s friend’s husband), Dawn (Sonja Jasper’s friend), Kathy (former PMLC 
member), Frank (Pastor Jackie & Henry’s Schade’s friend), Pat (Sonja   Jasper’s friend), Priya (Jan 
Pierret’s friend), Sue (Lynn Thompson’s friend), Patricia (Becky   Shuman’s friend), Bonnie (Susan 
Kahl’s friend), Chris (Jon Johnson’s friend), Usha (Jan Pierret’s friend), Luane (John Shea’s friend),   
Debbie (Ellen Selman’s friend), Caprice (Kern family friend), and Rebecca (Jim & Janelle Gauthier’s 
friend). 

 



 

 Pastors:   
Rev.  Paul Mussachio, Lead Pastor  ·  Rev. Kate Knutson, Pastor for Family Ministries     

      Rev. Dr. Jackie Linden-Schade, Pastor for Congregational Care 

6801 Coit Road, Plano, Texas  75024  ·  972.618.2233  ·  www.pmlc.org 

Our Mission 
 

Connecting people to share in Christ’s mission of grace for God’s world 
 
 

Our Strategy 
 

WORSHIP as one | GROW through groups | SERVE in ministry & mission | CONNECT everyday 

WORSHIP LEADERS TODAY 
Assis ng Minister:  Jeff Fortney    Acolyte: Ashleigh Bowles 

 
 

WORSHIP ATTENDANCE NOV 15, 2020 
      Online  |  279 devices viewing, approx. 474 people; 12 states +  Canada  
                             In-Person  |  86            Total  |  560    


